
MUNYON'

CATARRH

CURE
Catarrh Positively Cured Are yoo a nf--

l Tired of paying hid doctor Mils witnoui Nini
Cured? Are you willing, to rteoa on renu lor
ft cure thnt permanently rorr cntarrh by re
storing the cmiw ol tnn disease r 11 no, nk

our druaalsl for a bottle of Mun- -

'n's Otarrh Cure and a imttir of
. . .a m mi i. r.. IIIunm inim-i- . J lie wimii'i

Mii11tvtA thn HlanaaA frtm the RVfttom and tll
Tablets will cleanse and heal the afflicted
nurts and restore them to a natural ana
lrlthfiil condition.

A MpftrSto cure for earn disease. At all
imulstn, mostly 28 ceuts a vial.

Personal letters to Prof. Mnnyofi, 1506 Arch
tract, Fhihulelpliia, l'a , answered with free

Iked leal advice for each dlseare.

Select notes on the Sunday
School Lessons for 1897

now ready.
.

: rumiafier's rno
Our Spsotal Prloe $1.00.

HOOKS & BROWN
--Q. North tllrn

Court Clirolilclo.
In the ease of Honry H. Snyder vs. Mary

Snyder, suit for divorce, court handed duwn
a decree of divorce.

The report of the bridge viewers upon a
new bridge in 1 lurry township was approved.

. Judge Rechtel said that last Monday coun-

sel handed up a review for a road in West
Penn township, asking it to be confirmed ab-

solutely. Before this was done court wanted
to see the original report.

A charter was granted to the Denfender
Hose Company, of Shenandoah.

John Horn was appointed constable of the
West ward of Girardville, to fill a vacancy.

W. C. Devitt, filed exceptions to the grant-
ing of a wholesale liquor license to Thorna?
II. See, in the borough of Ashland.

George M. Roads, filed the last and final
account of Knheit F. Potter, Sr., assignee of
Lawreuce & Brown.

F. V. Filbert, Esq., of the Philadelphia
bar, was admitted to the local bar.

The return of the Sheriff's inquest in the
estates of Ann Lloyd, deceased, and IMward
Lloyd, deceased, both in partition, wan con-- ,
Armed nisi.

The account of Edwin Bolich, minor, was
confirmed absolutely.

M. P. Mclaughlin was appointed guardian
of Harry K. Fisher, minor child of John K.
and Jemina Fisher, late of South Manhcim
township, deceased.

The sale of the real estate of Nelson llran-do-

deceased, was ordored, for the payments
of debts.

Tweuty cases are marked for trial In crim-

inal court noxt week.

The best way to euro disease is to drl vo it
from the system by purifying tho blood with
Hood's Sarsaparilla.

Tours to Florida
No district in America presents, during the

Winter season, so many varied attractions as
the State of Florida. Ilesidos its delightful
climate, which to one escaping from the cold
anil unhealthful chances of the North seems
almost ethereal, it is a laud of
sport and pleasure, Along its cloven nuuureu
miles of salt-wat- const and In its twelve
hundred fresh-wat- lakes are fish of almost
every conceivable variety, from the migra-
tory tribes common to Northern waters to tho
tarpon, pompauo, and others of a more
tronical character. Nowhere in all our broad
land can the aj:!er find a greater variety of

--aHBA.fr utTtujr snort.
Here also the most enthusiastic hunter

finds satiety. Deer, turkeys, bears, panthers,
and wild cats roam at large through the more
sparsely settled regions, while birds of all
kinds may be found in abundance through- -

out the State. The moro novel sport of al-

ligator and manateo hunting may also be in- -

dulged in by the more adventurous tourist.
With its matchless climate, its orange

groves, its rivers and lakes, its boating and
bathing, its fishing and bunting, and its
extensive (brents, Florida pit --outs unrivaled
attractions for the valetudinarian, the lover
of nature, the sportsman ami the oxplorur.

To this attractive state the Pennsylvania
Itailroad Company has arranged four person-

ally-conducted tours during the season of
1897, leaving by special train January 20,
February 9 and 23, and March 0. Tho first
three tours will admit of a sojourn of two
weeks in this delightful land; tickets for tho
fourth tour will be valid to, return until May
31 by regular trains.

Kates for the round trip, fBO.OO from New-Yor-

$48.00 fi oin Philadelphia, and propor-
tionate rates from other points.

For tickets, itineraries and other informa-
tion, apply to ticket agent, special loiMng
offices, or address Geo. W. lloyd. Assistant
General Passenger Agent.llroad street station,
Philadelphia.

O'HARA'S LIVERY !

BOARDING AHD SALES STABLES.

Uln&crtafttiiQ tn

all its asrancbes.

vOpen Day and Night.
f?-il- TB and LLOYD STREETS.
H. Morn

'trt
rine Groceries,

Butter and Eggs,
Flour and Feed.

Our delivery wagon await your order. Joo4
delivered promptly.

WILLIAM H. nUSSER,
26 East Centre Street.

WK HAVE THE M08T HAND
SOME DESIGNS Or

..OIL CLOTHS
IN TOWN.

E. B. FOLEY.
NO. M WSflT CENTRE STREET

lre1 Mrmrdert. -
From John Shlgo et tlx to Mary Shlgo, lot

in Nelson city.
From Lehigh mid Wilkesbarro Coal Com-

pany to Ellen Stehinko, lot lu MciVdoo.
From Wesley lteber et ux. to Jamea Feas-le- r,

premises In South Man helm township.
From George Ktshel to Annie Smith, prem-

ises in I'ottsvllle.
From Charles Zook et nx to Conrad Kess-le-

lot in AshUnd.
From Ann Beut et al to Julia Donahue et

al premises In Shenandoah.
From City Building and 1osn Association

te Martin Mullahey, premlsesin Shenandoah.
From Martin Mullahey to Martin Mullahey,

lot In Shenandoah.
From Thos. Mullahey etal to Martin Mul-

lahey, lot In Shenandoah.

Coming, Florida on Wheels, at L V. depot.

tlHUfia U.sni aft! from Wt l'olnt-Wk-

Point. N Y., Jan. 18, The re
mit uf the J uli 'Miry UlcuUtI exiuiilimtions
were announce I yiwterday, ami thirty

i members from tlo various elaaanantthe
military nondamy xrere found ileflclent niul
tUscharged. Annum those discharged rere
W. L. rhm J. O. HackeHberg, F. II.
Itotlinml 11. F. rJnwtolle of Pennsylvania,
J. 0. Kay of Nov Jersey, nml G. Al. Ieo
ntul A. F. Morrlssett of Virginia. Young
Lee la a of Fltr'uigh Lee, ronsul gen
oral to Hnvnn A.nt ( the discharged
lioys loft the .let.ileiny for homo lnt night.

STARTING OF THE

NEW YEAR. . .

It takes time to see a

long year out and it takes time to

build up the reputation of a cloth-

ing establishment like ours. It
also takes good goods, low prices
and fair treatment. Let us show

you your first suit for 1897.

(o)

LEVI REFOWICH,

Only . Reliable . Clothier,
HATTER and FURNISHER,

10 and 12 Sonth Main St.

Mrs.

town

WILKINSON'S WHITE FAIR
OCEAN PURE WHITE.

Lace aud Embroidery of white this first
sale of SHENANDOAH'S trifle not

too n out of season but Hint's the secret ;

this snle will be by that. have
for

for aud now offer
sale

IN ANY OLD IN

BLEACHED -:- - SHEETING.;
BY THE YARD. BEST QUALITY.

4 wido, - - - 10c 12Jc
0.4 " . . - llo " 111 1;

. 17c " 21 c0 4" - - -
" . 20c " 2310-- 1 - - - c

UNBLEACHED SHEETING.
ISJc a""1 1"wide, - '

10-- 4 20e

Yon save S5o on tlie ilollnr thee J rke.

LADIES1 ; MUSLIN : UKDERYEAR.
AND WEU. MADE.

Dollars do douhlf duty nt thin ureat January
sale; It's out of fiiHhton to trend uvvay nt the
sewing machine Hkillcct h.imU mid modern

has nmde it better and chunpfr.
prlccH are as follou n:

DRAWERS

Of good muslin, wltli
plj.itB, lace or
broidery, ruflles and
liiMTtlnjt, UHj, 25c, IWc,

He, S9e, 79c.

LADIES' MUSLIN CHEMISE
Trimmed and finished In latent
htylea of line 29c, 37c(
:i'k', 4V, 4he, and upwnrJH.

NIGHT GOWNS.
All elegantly trimmed

anil cut full sizes ; 39c,

40c, 70c, 08c, $1.80

(nil uiclth,
flue 7!h ,

!ic, 11.33 and
These prtees

are lower the
cost of niati'i iitl

The
issiiperb.und
varment is
tills vrat

January

LADIES' RIBBED

VESTS.

A upti'lal lot of (50 dozen

Vests and I'ants worth

each ; our sale prloe

.19,
MEN'S WHITE SHIRTS.

STRICTLY
We mil only reliable makes; the

linen and work must le right , we um l"t
ot 30 doxeii, flue ulilrW. Sale jiriee

flue lilrt 59e.

STREET.
The and Best

PKMHOWAI, MKNltON.

Edward 8. Mutt Is, Millersburg's veteran
horse dealer, was in town the guest
of William Nelswenter. He has an exper-
ience of S3 years in the business.

I. Mutter, of Itloomsbnrg, was regis-
tered at the Hotel Prensy
"'Mr. and Mrs. Michael Leach, are sojourn-
ing In Philadelphia.

John of the Oread Union Tea
Company, is on the Rick list

Mr. aud Mrs. William Ntdiweuter and Mr.
and Frank Schmidt are in Scranton to
attend the weddint of John Ludwig, a
former resident.

James Leary, of Minemllle, who was the
gmst of the family, on West Oak
sin et, left for his home

- - !

AN OF

Billows of brighten the sea goods offered in
great GREATEST STOKE. A early, but

early perhaps little perhaps
groat aped our imitators, we expect We

been preparing months back when conditions were favorable
bargain getting we the greatest January

in the history of Shenandoah retailing.

BEAR MIND THERE ISN'T ARTICLE OF STOCK OFFERED THIS WHITE FAIR.

and

liy

HIGH-GRAD- E

iniichinery
Tho

enu

embroidery,

and

upwards.

iiuallty,K-- ,

tlmn

workmaiihii
exery

liexx for

White Fair.

U5j

FIRST-CLAS- S.

iihihIih
oiler

ale
Alio Ijiumlereil

MAIN
Largest Lighted

K.

Dowling,

Murphy,

Mn. John Hughes, and daughter, Ida, of
Ashlund, spent a few hours in town yesterday.

Mrs. ICdwanl Thomas, of I'ottsvllle, was
the guest of town friends yesterday.

Mrs. William Spencer is spending a vaca-
tion among Hasleton acquaintances.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hinkel have returned
home from a visit to Frackvllle friends.

Mntt. licod Is seriously ill at his home on
Weal Oak street.

Miss Mame Morgans, ef York, and Miss
Annie Edwards, of Ashland, spent last even-li- g

with Misses Hume and Huth Kills, of
South Jardln street.

Now Ageuoy Secured.
T. T. Williams has removed his general

Insurance and steamship office from No. 4 to
No. 128 South Jardln street, anil in addition
to his long list of first-clas- s companies has
secured the agenoy of the Hartford Fire In
surance Company, of Hartford, Conn. This
company was established In 1701 aud is one
of tho most substantial In the World. Its
asiWs aggregate $10,001,007.38. For Insurance
In the best companies at tho lowest rates, aud
xicamship tickets on all lines, apply toT. T.
Williams, 128 South Jardln street.

Among tltn Colli MImck.

Uvcrything Is still Idle at Centralla, and
there is no talk of work being resumed.
The Impression is general that no work will
lie done before spring.

The outcome of the prospecting for coal ou
the farm of Daniel Moyer, ono milo west of
Annvllle, lu the Lebanou valley, promises to
lie very encouraging for tho unearthing of a
bed of coal covering anaore of one mile wide
and about tbieo miles long.

There are no prospects for Packer No. 5 re
suming work before April. A washery was
started up at the colliery last week, luce
and pea coal will be manufactured fur the
boilers. Employment was given to seventy
five bauds, all men.

Affairs at Preston No. 3 colliery are as-

suming a more favoi-ubl- outlook. They are
fast gaining on the water and it is said that
the colliery will resume much sooner than
was anticipated.

Scour and Clean with
5s nt nuutniN --a

ISLEANER.

GENUINE IMPORTED 4 BEER

Plrcct from Murnchcn, Ocrmnny,
NourlshliiK nJ exhilarating ..

. . . PSCHORR BRA U. . .

Absolutely pure. Contains t o alcohol. Con-
stantly on hand at

JACOB NOLL'S,
NO. M NORTH MAIN ST.

CORSETS.
Wo carry all the

Rood makes; we offer
special our own do.
sign.

Wilkinson's Special, 50c.
11

Dress Form, 59c.

Handker- -

A fortunate Handker-
chief purchase enables
us to sell good lionent
values at V eaih Wo
have cheaper as low at
lc. but these are the 10o
kind of other stores; here for thin sale 5c.

Ready-Mad- e Sheets.
Pillow and Bolster Cases.

All our KhecU are 2 yards long, mado
xxilh 2 Inch hem at top, folloxxiiiK are the
prlii'S :

One lot Unbleached Sheets, - - 47c
One lot Bleached Sheets, ... 45c
Pillow Cases, full size, - S and 10c
Bolster Cases, full size, - - 25c

Thee prices are lower than coat of material,

New Embroidery
and lances.

Fix-- hundred
niei't h of new
llainljurtr and
Swiss Emltrnid-er- y

and Inser-
tions, go at the
ftpeeial aale prices
of lc,2c, lc,Se,lk,
he, and upwards,
all fully 90 per
e e n t. below

FLOUNCING
and All Over
Embroidery
Tucking, Etc..
all at hpei-ia-

prhes for tills

Great White Goods Sale.

WHITE TABLE LINEN,
I'ure HneiiH tn cream or wltjte tlainftifk
imtterns; fepcclal prtct 4Sc per yard

OUR GREAT WHITE GOODS SALE.

A u ml reel pitw
rlieckn and iripei of
KocmI vnlue at lower

titan you evertrices for voou service-
able Kf kmU.

Nainsook In ten nloe
plaids, 6c per yard;
trliefi and p)uld In

satin ttnhth and lawn
white goods OVio, 8e,
iOc. 12V4C, for thU ale
only.

White Lawns and
India Uneii at lower
prices tlian usual. An
early purchase Is the
reason for the bargains.
80, IOc, 12c, Wc, ISc, 20u.

LLOYD STREET.
Store Room In Schuylkill County.

L. J. WILKINSON,

H MORS
Pimples, blotches, blackheads, red, rough,
oily, mothy skin, itching, scaly scalp, (Try,
tlifn, and falling hair, and bnby blemishes
prevonted by CtiTrcuRA Soap, the most
effective skin purifying and beautifying
soap In tho world, as well aa purest and
sweetest for toilet, bath, and nursery.

mm
Boap te told throughout the world. Fotter Dura
.inn On km Corp , Rule Prop , llrwlon.U. B A.vy "Mow to Pt event fcucc Uumort," mulled ftr.

EVERY HUMOR rT,.? ,Sred

MAIIAKOY CITY.

n liiigtuper's Aim Torn Off lit Tim
Ulbtiiv.

MAliAJfOY City. Jan. 18. Thos. Thomas,
8 years of age, ami residing at 124 East Water

street, met with a frightful accident this
morning. Ho was empwyeu aa breaker ma-

chinist at the Primrose colliery. At about
six o'clock, shortly after the machinery was
started, Thomas noticed that one of the
screens was not running true. There Is a set
screw on tho bottom of the screen that ad
justs Its movement. Thomas went over to
r.iise the screw and at he reached over
with his left hand to take hold of it
the cuff of his coat was accidentally caught
in the machinery aud his arm was drawn to-

wards the cogs. Iteallting that eventually
his body would lie drawn in and crushed,
Thomas braced himself aud by au almost
super human effort wrenched himself from
the machinery, leaving half his arm in the
cogs. Tho member jwrted at the elbow.
Thomas displayed wonderful fortitudo and
tho accident did not become known even to
the men in the breaker until aftor ho had
freed himself and was preparing to go home,
lie was attended by Dm. llannaand Watklus
aud subsequently sent to the Miners' hos-

pital. Thomas has a wife and a daughter two
years old depending upon him for support.

13. Newton Heed has resigned from the
leadership of the Citleens' Cornet Band, on
account of pressure of other duties, and has
been succcedod by Wlllhm Williams, who
was assistant leader.

While skating at the Primrose colliery dam
Inst night Jacob Hush broke through tho ice
aud was precipitated into the water, lie got
hold of a large cake of ice aud succeeded In
pulling himself out of the freoziuK bath. He
suitors no serious effects.

Mrs. Mary Patalunis, a Polish woman, was
arrested last night for stealiug a cape from
tho dry goods store of George W. Dennis.
The capo was fouud ou the woman when she

'

was arrested. Sho was held iu 500 bail for
trial.

The funerals of .Teunle ft., daughter of ex- -

Deputy-Hecorde- r M. J. Murphy, anil John
Moore took place this moruiug. The funeral
of the former was very large and the cere-

monies imposing. The pupils of tho High
school attended in a body.

On Ills Wire's Charge.
Capt. Simpson, of the C. & I. police force

at JeanesTille, arrived in town yesterday w ith
a warrant issued by Justice Bally, of McAdoo,
for tlio arrest of ono George Adamscher. In
company with Constable (tlblon he went to
Wm. Venn and arrested tho man while ho
was at work in the mines. Tho prisoner was
taken handcuffed to McAdoo to auswor a
charge of assault and battory preferred by
his wife. Ho beat the woman last Friday
night at Wm. Penn, giving her two fearful
black eyes. Saturday morning, after her hus-

band had gone to work, the woman left homo
witli her infant child and a few persoual
effects aud went to McAdoo to join her bro-tho- r.

Upon arrival there tho woman was
persuaded to prosecuto her brutal husband.
It is tho third time since last October that
tho man has maltreated the woman. Ouco
he was prosecuted before Justice Green, nt
Wm Penn, and subsequently before Justice
Cardin, In town. In both Instances tho
woman settled the suits and returned home
with her husband. Tho third beating seems
to liavo been tho straw for the woman's for-

bearance.

You ought to see tho mens' calf extension
sole shoes, tho Factory Shoe Store is offering
atfS.OO per pair. ,

It's Queer How Quick
Pan-Tin- a cures coughs and colds.

Gruhlur Ilros., drug store.

Trolley Directors Klcctert.
Tho stockholders of the Schuylkill Trac-

tion Company held the annual meeting in
tho company's office at Glrardvillo yester-
day. Tho report of earnings as presented
by General Manager E. W. Ash proves satis-
factory, and that official was complimented
ou his excellent management. Tho old
board of directors was continued. Its mem-
bers aro George II. Karle, Jr., W. 11 Gill,
Herbert M lloxve, John A. Johann, Joseph
T. Itichaids, WinthropSmlth and U.tllas
Sanders.

Tho annual meeting of the stockholders of
the Schuylkill Electrio Itailwny Company
was held at Palo Alto yesterday. The elec-
tion was as follows : President, It. II. Koch; '

Directors, It. C. I.uther, Pottsville; Matthew
Beildow, Mlnersvillo, and William V. North,
F. 11. Treat, II. II. Pearson, Jr., C. P. King,
W. P. Pollock, Jr., T. B. Proaser aud E. L.
Nichols, all of Philadelphia. The only
change on the board was the retirement of
Lewis II. Walkor and tho election of Mr,
Pollouk.

l'niieriil Designs,
We make up funeral designs in any shape

or form aud iu the best luautier possible.
Alsoxvheat sheaves, wax work, etc. Kutes
reasonable.

l'AYXK'H GlWlBMIIOUSK,
dlrorilville, pa.

Sxx liiilU-i- t 11 llntclicr,
Mrs. Mary ZiUankas, a Lithuanian, was

before Justice Green, at Wm. I'enn, lat
night, charged with defrauding Jatuw J.
Juduoki, a butcher of town. It appears that
while the butcher was out peddling meat the
woman callwl at hU Bliop and In three (lays
procured meat to the amount of ftl.71 ou the
name of Oeorge Paianii, who reaidee at Wm.
renu, is a neighbor of the ZilMuka family,
and one of Juducki'a customer. The
butcher and Mr. and Mrs. I'alanis appeared
against the accused. Mrs. jitkankus made
no defense, save that she would pay 110 at-

tention to (he charge unlets the butcher
would go with her to the olnfntli and swear
to his story, as she did not believe lu Jus-

tices' olilces. She was held Mr trial at court.

When bilious er costive, eat a Ouearet'
candy cathartic, cure guaranteed, 10c, SSc.

Marriage Licenses.
Archibald Auleubach and. Dibj S. Drawn,

both of Creasona. t
Andrew Walsh and Kllsebetfenyun, both

of Jackson's Itatah. ' '

Antoni Zlgmantl and ARtitt Buclunklte,
both of (lllberton.

Joseph Kocaba and Mary Feclk, both of
Maliauoy township.

Stefau Gull k aud Mary Xebiak, both of
Shenandoah.

Audro Ilobazs, of Yatesvllle, aud Ivatie
Magyar, of Shenandoah.

HOOD'S 1'ItiLS cure Silver Ills,
nilloiisnwfl, IiidlgoflUon,: Ileailuohe.
A pleas nt laxative. All Druggist.

PITHY POINTS.

Happenings Throughout tho Country
Chronicled for Hasty Perusal.

The Jolly Four are making arrangements
te hold a dance in Bobbins' hall, on January
28th, with the Bchoppe orchestra to furnish
the music.

The connty Jail now contains 210 prisonors
with more to follow.

Mike Fraslnski, 48 years old, a miner, was
killed at Monitor colliery, Locust Gap. yes-
terday afternoon by a fall of rock. 1IU sur-
vivors are a wife and five children, the oldest
of whom Is eight years.

Dr. T. P. lleebner, physician of the Iioud-in- g

Relief Association, is busy examlng main
lino coal train engineers on the color test.

The Salary Hoard will meet some day this
week.

Prothonotary James Deogan is still confined
to bis home at Ashland through illness.

The District Attorney yesterday asked for
capins for defendant and attachment for
prosecutor In nine different cases that were
tixed for trial yesterday.

By a fall of coal at Monitor colliery, near
Ashland, Michael Travlnskt, a miner, was
instantly killed yesterday.

J. Ross Decker, son of
James D. Decker, of Pond Uddy, was killed
yesterday by a dynamite explosion in his
shine quarry.

The son of John W. Ycager, of
Steclton, was instantly killed by being struck
by a Pennsylvania Itailroad freight train,
which was making a "flying switch."

While painting the cupola of tho Warwick
furnace, Tottstown, Edward Strough, was
overcome by furnace gas and narrowly es-

caped falling to the ground (10 feet liclow.
The Pennsylvania Itailroad Company has

erected a new depot at Wiggaus.
The Superior Court began its sessions in

Serantoh yesterday.
W. J. Clark was yesterday appointed

fourth-clas- s postmaster at Leech's Comer.
Bella Trexall, an Allentowu saleswoman,

died of g caused by a pin
scratch.

Si'hrailer, tho healer, has opened a room in
the Itise block, Lebanon, and expects to re-

main there n week.
York has reached tho bonded debt limit

created by Councils, and any lucreaso must
be voted by tho people.

AH P. & K. collieries will work four days
this week, with orders to suspend operations
on Thursday.

Tin: ghaut
For the sale of reserved seats for the

Carnival opens noxt Wednesday
eveniug at 4:30, at Klrlin's drug store.

The Coal Trade.
Tho anthraclto coal trade is in the condi-

tion of between seasons dullnoss which
usually prevails nt this period of the year.
Tho last week of December aud the first
week of January nro generally occupied In
clearing up around the collieries, making re-

pairs to tho breakers and in doing other
"dead-work- " in and about the mines, and
consequently there is comparatively little
coal mined in those two weeks. The coal
dealers, both wholesale and retail, have

for tho past fortnight in taking
account of stock and closing up their affairs
for the past year, and thoro has, therefore,
been littio new business doing recently.
From now until spring the demand for an-

thracite coal will continue to bo regulated
wholly by the conditions of the weather.
While tho prices for coal at competitive points
are being pretty well maiutained by the
larger producing aud ttansporting intorests,
yet the needs of some operators, and the
oxcessive accumulation of stock in the hands
of others govern the amount of shadingfrom
the circular prices that is being dono and
which ranges from 25 to 75 cents per tou,
particularly at tldexvater shipping points.

WOIUIS IN S12ASON.
Words in commendation of the Kellogg

Ulrd Carnival aud Concert Company aro
being spoken by all who heard them in
Pottsv.lle iu November. Forguson's theatre
next Saturday ovening.

Coming, Florida on Wheel;, at L. V. depot.

It Hits the Spot That's Right.
What? Pau-Tiu- a for coughs and colds. At

Gruhler Ilros., drug store

Coming Ki cuts.
Feb'y. 4. Grand Musicalo iu Trinity

Church.

2S ,

of tho Globe for

NEUBALGIA, and similar Complaints,
7

nut iircpartu unaer iuo etrmcent
1 F R M A H Mm RA I iW!
yprescnoea oyomlnent physicians

IJ . HIGHTER S
I'd Dximmri ii11

World renowned ! TtrmarVfltil v Rnrrntat it
LWOnlr pftnnina with I radft Aiark Anchnr."

f . au. uichtcr &CO., SlGPeftrlSU, Ken
3 hIIiKFST awards.

23&S0CU. I.ndorscl& recommended by
'

. nslt.v, lCnN Jlnfii SI..
Ilnscnbucli, 103 N Main St..

l ii. iinin, u o. Alain
&nci'apupaii.

i

rR niRLirrma
AWTIOR. STOaiACIIAti best for

I "prr.ix;niomnrli Homrilnlnm.

COAL ! COAL !

HARD CLEAN

-- (0)-

Tor sale nt Mountain oolllery formerly
Shoemaker's at the folloxvlni; reducix! price :

X S2.50 Btove S2.M
iientnut 2.63 Tea: 1.30

Dellx-ere- to any part of the town for 70 cents
additional. Orders left at Kalbfteh'a clipirstnr
or 318 South Jardln street, will recelx-- prompt
attention.

LAMB, DAVIS & CO.

All persons who wish to be candU
dates on the CITIZENS' TICKET
at the

SPRING ELECTION OF 1897

In the Borough of Shenandoah,
must present their names and the
required fees to the Secretary of the
Citizens' Standing Committee, not
later than

TUESDAY, JANUARY 19th;
At 7.30 p. in.

Hy order of the Committee,
DANIEL STORNBH, Pres.

W. J, WATKINS, Sec'y.
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and true, that there's nothing- like leather;
by the same token, there's no leather like
calfskin, and no calfskin like Kangaroo
calf.

The process of Kangaroo tanning ap
plied to calfskin makes of leather soft,
pliable, easy-fittin- g and tough the very
qualities needed in school shoes.

We've a big lot made of such leather.
Children's at $i.Oo; Misses $1.25.
Ordinray stores would charge from 25c
to 50c more, and wouldn't charge a cent
too much, either.

We could do it, too, but that isn't our
way of doing business. We give you the
biggest values. Our rushing business is
proof of it.

Checks with every purchase ; 25 worth gets a handsome
Parlor Lamp.

BEDDALL BUILDING.
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23 J. A. MOYER. Mgr..
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SHOES AT

Saw,

Factory Shoe Store,
L

FACTORY

CLOSINGS- -
OUT SALE!

Our sales of Ladies', Missos' and Childrtin's
Cloth Jackets last week, were larger tlfah wo
expected.

Every garment in our stock was a
tempting bargain. Have a few njpre left and in order to
close out the entire lot to make room for spring goods will
offer them this week at the following low prices :

$12.00 Jackets for $7.0010.00 " " 6.50a.oo " " 5.50S.OO " " 2. "75

P. J. GAUGHAN,
27 North Main St., Shenandoah, Pa.

"NOT GUILTY."
We are not guilty of giving away clothing for nothing; in

fact no clothier in the business will do anything of the kind.
But we are guilty of selling clothing cheaper than all the
other clothiers combined. Just
consider.

$6.00 Coat,
$7.50
$8.00
$10.00
$12.00
And other coats proportionally low. QurJiea'vy Cheviot
Suits in all colors and sizes, cannot be bought by other
dealers at the prices we are selling them. A dull season
compels us to sacrifice our entire stock. It will pay you in
these hard times to call and inspect our stock betore going
elsewhere. We must sell and we will sell all goods at almost
any price at the

MAMMOTH CLOTHING HOUSE,
L. GOLDIN, Proprietor.

O and 1 1 South Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa

MISCELLANEOUS.
IjUHl 8AI,E. Three horsee, three blnglo

three cutters, one three-seate- d

sleigh, three seta double harness and three eeU
single harnees, one coal wagon, moving wagon,
and other articles connected with a first-clas-s

Hvery stable. Apply at Hbkald ofllce.

Oft RUNT. Storeroom nml ilxvelllne nt 182
North Main street, A)ily to J. J. Dobbin

rtBNT. Deslrnble store room. GoodI?OIl No. 28 North MhIii street. Apply
nt I'. J. l'ortz & .Son's, 31 N. Main St.

C Q AA A Money to lonn on ilrst mortfrnge.
Apply to T. It. llKDHAM., Attor- -

ia4-l-

FOU ItBNT. Txvo nloe nnturnlsliul rooms,
heated. Apply at No. 311 West Oak

stieet. 1W1
IjlOIt KENT .V nloe room, seeond floor.

(or qnlce purioses. Apply at
llKRAi.D nDlce

FOR THE

BEST GROCERIES
AND

...LOWEST PRICES...
GO TO

Meluskey & Son,

103 S. Main St.

Old

PRICES.

look at these prices and then

$4.00
$4.65
$5.50
$6.25
x$7.50

Tooisonc ntQDLETl

Go to tho Shcnantlogh Pental Rooms Tot
painless extraction of teeth. Gold and Silver
fillings. If your artlfical teeth tlo not suit
you call to see us. AU examinations free.
Wo make all kinds of plate. Gold Crowns,
Aluminum Crowns Logan Crowns, Crown
and llrldge work and all operations that per.
tain to Dentul Surgery.

No ohargee for extracting when plates are
ordered. We are the only users of vitalised
air for tho painless extraction of teeth.

SHENANDOAH

Dental : Rooms,
(THman's Olook)

East Centre Street.
OOlce Hours: 7 a. m. to 8 p. m.


